
**REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

4th Congressional District

**UNITED STATES SENATOR**
(Vote for One)

- Rand PAUL
- John SCHIESS
- Tami L. STAINFIELD
- Arnold BLANKENSHP
- Valerie “Dr Val” FREDICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON

**UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE in CONGRESS 4th Congressional District**
(Vote for One)

- Claire WIRTH
- George WASHINGTON
- Alyssa Dara McDOWELL
- Thomas MASSIE

**COUNTY JUDGE/EXECUTIVE**
(Vote for One)

- Jason MARSHALL
- Scott HERRINGTON

**MAGISTRATE 3rd Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Daryl NORTHCUITT
- Michael P. FULLER
- Kevin D. FLORENCE
- Jason PALMER

**MAGISTRATE 4th Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Charles GARNETT
- Shannon Scott CHEEK

**MAGISTRATE 5th Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Christopher Trent HARRIS
- Jeremy BURDEN

**MAGISTRATE 8th Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Albert J. STAKELIN
- Christopher L. PHILPOT

**MAGISTRATE 3rd Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- John MERRILL
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO

**MAGISTRATE 4th Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Dennis W. RUSSELL II.
- Steve McCAULEY

**MAGISTRATE 5th Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Keith MOORE
- William “Vic” BROWNING

**MAGISTRATE 8th Magisterial District**
(Vote for One)

- Danny D. NORTHCUITT
- Bradley T. COPES
- Mark D. SIMS